
alco Â .rÂ"s etotal acreageMå D uLIri Septf as ciasinelpre Vilsew i

fîd2ontrao!hervest.»Hoav ta Mûers w ohich fe
r r iin, t intervas ,duringthelalst e t d .ta wor

ne oWrf1 623 ac es. The decrnease ba hen a! cIuttng an' gathernî st in and iseh meau
re Nie faRnioff 31 282aacsi; i!va]]ces, henateaeath r ùsuallybcormes :nioI

«bers nudgrye;415 -ores; beana n6'nsettle,; thesa pprehnsina the former inoreas

diääei atoes. 4880acres,; manige Fortunately high winds.i ntale f sunshin
cres; cabb'gl25lO a'e'es; carroteI have repaired tmot of theoinjury infiicted:by:the rai

nnj,&;,ad o he greengeroqps, ;267acres and but'ifSIthis week.buanot more-settled thanilast, serine

he nd.rape, 3,924aër ;umaking a total dé loas will ho nurdk. tn'ihe county sDoiv;i, thirae

bros 'ai Use cropa of 17,575 . Thekuti- a laige breadc.hiof grain ready for theisesickle. I

valon nalnwhichtherenaanncreias n as n bàrley Galway comparativel>' little corn .as heen cu

îatesextentof,20,41I acnr ; turuipe1l8513 acres; alihough the reapilg machine and the scythe ben i

dlà ed 0 nw ,ud oa. ver 57;08 acres. Tiusit will active requisitIonî whenever opportunity' offared
be éeenithatoheinéreasewhihas<airly relied ou The patate crop is asil reported' tobe safle in tha
nsiii couaterbalance to thevastfalling off in tillage, part nfI te Coast, whichis la matter Of cusiderabl

adOwing, tsa mostphitiiv and thie l.ast importance. In Westmeath the rain bas beeu ver

valuablé: off all sorte of husbandry. The summary injurious. Iu parts of Kerry and West Ourk theiseir

cf h as's aperations ia Efollows:r-' From the bahs not yet been cut, uan the otier crops must suffc

foregoig a.temnt it awilli iéèeaî that there has considerably f tise beather cntinues ànfavunrabl

beehOdec fe-s .f61,623 acres lithe totalarea of But it is satisfactory t learn that tbere ton t

Iandundercrops1in31867comparedwith 1866; grass patate crop la sound. The absence of complaint
bas jncreased by .52 8281acres, fallow by 772 nres ; fromaEeieral'conuties is a hope!uI circumstance, o

b'og ais'd! aundcüpiad; by 18,176 acres. Woods the farmera do not wince in eilence if the stor

andsplabstations5sh e a d.crease!' 5.152-acres. l lashes them severely.
every case of gricnltune where thsesandf a! isle The visit oi the Lords of the &dmira!ty ta 0ur
neïed; ''aeeem' to be falEg off, swhile erery year bas called forth a strong expression of disatse
net restorations ta the primeval aaildernessarebeing tion in reference-to the construction !of tie Royi
maie, of la'd, whsichthe indusry of the people ha'! lockyard . The Cork ,.Examiner -indignanitby com
formÇrly teacaoed fr a ii1. Wbile Ibis has beeau aisfinäry escautisaeroi hae this hasebeensaleo plains thatup ia the present 'the works hare ba
incesEsantly the case, we have been often consoled a mmre mockery of the bopes they wei e - intendedd t
with the assurance that stock was-increasing vatly> fulfll' that of the 4G,8001. voted in the estimate
la the country, and' that thes fermer was b3tter ofùlnot one-fforth has yet been expanded ; and that th
by' te possession ofaluable scattle. -Even that object-appears ta be tot do as little ne poasible i
por consolation is denieß ns. 'The ratures of live arder that the Board may a. a future time abaudo
stock fer 1867 compare'! wviths 1866 iso a dtecreas. the distasteful job witiout much hose. The fis
in tise nimber cf isrses o! 13;451;aofeattle,43 779 ; Lord' le appealedi t as sn Irishman te show hi

Of a beof i 551,733e T, h aincr asse i t 1ha abeh patriotic feeling by putting a stop ta the 'Admiralt'

ser e'! is s t Ira pl ce n j et isa it m e eta l~ d ad g in g .' T isa(I arks pe o le have Bsrem a retés ne foi
erd astakeplace1 an! cstlthatuite-fo being out co humour, os utile earnestnesa bsse litei

which needs least of hbman care and whech is sup- ta been ebow n :in carrying ont ibis Irish projec
poid! ta flirish upon ti'e extermination of.popüla- up hvisichi tie>' h bave set lisai ieart
tion. Thés total estimated valueef horses, cattle
siseep, and pigs teis. year was £15095,224, whiob Prolestantism in Ireland haq been for Englandi
l- a decrease of £114491 comp'xed wi b 1866. mossiexpensive commodity. Not a yard of lawn ii

The emigration roturas are not qrsite so unhappy as the Episcopal eleeesa of their graces and lordsips c
usuel According tothe figure before us lhe num, the Irish Oburch sEtablishnunt, but bas cest Eng
ber o! persons ois lefa Irelaiitbis year up ta the land hudredts o! thonsands of pounde at the ver
3er ao eJl> was 54150, which léa20,045 lessthsan-in least.' For what is past there is nu remedy. Thera

tise correspodiog manths et 1801. We must haw- fore we aball not furter rcfer to it. What we asi
ever noetso toc iasten h congratulating ourEElves cur renders ta do, la to cominence such an agitatioa

oe ibis faet. Havig tken piée e dorin a Yeer of of the Irish Obiureh Question, a will compel minis

p n tis pres ioav tisrag ireason te apprebend it ters ta deal with it in the nei EcEsion of Parliament
peularderesin ter s, eao pPreswas less the prospect wbich Ireland offered tban tis ··-Northîern ress. .

difficlty of getiing Ontof it tsat brought about this A respectable yong man ns med William ZMichae
statè of things. There was a great slackening lu Dowley was recently drowned at Waterford, The
emigration previous to the year 1851; since thei the evidence adduced tended to show that ha must bave
departures have reacied the enormous number of deliberately committed suicide.
1,784,239-that is ta say 1i sixteen years neanrly
two millions of emigrants.-Cork Examiner. GREAT BRITAIN.

CoNsUMIPTON.o7 SPInDIT IN TRELAND. - lu the sC-
count for the quarter ended March 31st, 1867, pub-
lished in the Parliamentary papers on trade and'
navigatin, tbisane vetose errors in the estimates
e! tisetenmber of gallons duty spirite imported intoa
Eugland from Scotland and Ireland. The errors
have now been adjusted, and the correct account of
the home-made spirite consumed' ho ieland stand
thus: -In the balf yearending 30th Juine, 1865, there.
were retained for cuetmption as beverage only,
1,985,022 gaulois. This quantiy'hlad incrensed inl
Jane, 1866. to 2,260,599 gellons. A sligbt decrease
s marked in the returns for lune 167, when thei

quantity rotained was 2,55't.383 gallons. Thiera ia
an increasse for the thire salf years in the quantity>
distilled mn Ireland. The account le 1901. 307 gal-
lons in 18G5; 2,042.416 in 1866, and 2,115,326 in
1867. The quantity of spirits importe! tfrom Scot-
land fell from 262 972 gallons in 1865, to 244,540 in
1806, but rose to 301194 in 1867. The increase, of
60,000 gallons of Scotch spirite 'used in 'Ireland'
vthtihn a yean je rmarkable. It is liso to eho noted'
tiai our exporantioni o Iriea spiritete ogl 'an' S s
decline'! . Thuis, Eniglan'lI aIs 4V'.159 gal'ou'r a!ý
Irsiswiskey in 1865 432,089in 1866, and .537,709.
in 1867. The quiautity of spirits reteined for bever-
age in Scotland in 1865 was 2,285,568 galInois; in
1866, 2364203 gallons-and in 1867. 2,2 6 7C5 gal-
lons. Scotland sonk a scarcoly appreciab!e qautitr
of Irish spirite in the *tree years namely- il 174
gallons, 15,072, nud 14 642 Scotland in proportion
to ier population consumes a larger qri'ntity o!
spirits than eirber Englaid or I'eland. Tie!f rm"r
country used in 1805, 5 372 786 gallons i n1866,
5,665 204, nd in 1867, 5 369 999. Sire pun8 ed
from Scot ani 1.'16,179 gallons in 1865 1.78 062
iT 1866, and 1640511 in 1867. Tie qabsti' cf
malt used in Ireland in 1865 tees 1 840 010 bs s
iu 1886 1.981 211, ni! ma 1867 1833,354. Nu
'metbylated' spirite are manufactarea i irelent.
Tise tot I quantity> ofspirits retaeint' fur consu 6ipti 6
in the United Kingdom was 9 643 gae. *i 186
1,290 006 in 18r6 and 10,177,657 in 1S67.

Go1; )a NrHa Ba ITIMa ISneats. - From alt antiqtity
gold.has been gathered in Cornwall and Devonehire
The laborers engage'd streaming for lin neon Gram i
pound, observing particles of a bright yelow colorn
in this gravel on .which they were at work. picked
out a quantity of the larger sort, an'd carried il,i
mingled with the tin ore, to a melting bouse situ -
ated near Truro. The newly found mineral apeeare'd
se abuindnt, tiat the meltera r. Riswarne. mistook
it for mundic or copper, an'd scolded the :men fori
bringing him tin for sale without first bnîming thisi
foreign matter onu. Upon au assay, however, he
foaund it to ha geld, and'of the purest. The-miners
on learning.tbis unexpected and most joyful intelli-
gence, produced fromi their pockets several lumps
of sitnilar metal, which they had long carried abou
thim as tey might havea doue any> ting besides of
attractive appearance, but of no presumed value.
Cornish geld is usually faond in a S'aidy state, an'd
thie miners report that it isfoun'd ingreater or lessj
quantity among ail , stream tin in the country. In
Devonshire; it Sas bere found in tisei'd crystalline1
rocks. 'It bas been statea that at Coombe Martin, lu
th'at ctountySir %illiamîde la Boche 'foinud! nggets1
ns large as a pigeon's egg ; but that he kewanbotter
thai to allow the cintîfi c hrpse uterubis guoda nce
to disorganize thenselves b>' thatin ruit o!'an nch
gaine, judging, probabl y th tI le htis long on, the
g ea a, as'tise Franc S seay, m ulgist ot ho wo n*bthtie
ceudla It. lecetain that gold'must have bean bch-
laina'd svery coniderable quantities by the ancienti

eris. T e pe s 'sos epada fi contin lVy brining
to:light rsoma precousrelias o ai' celim es- o fro rne,
corslats,brid'!lee in gs,cbhi ,toroqge pb r aclete opure,
u n allo y ie d g o l' d. T ise r a t a nii o rc oly s p rv a te cnit 5m n s 1
lu I nela nd' w hichai edsce n t co bt n n ia W> secim ens,
aome o.thetn ofconsidcrabl weig t S Pr i aecdon

refera to on of thirtyoix uncebandbn Ptrie bcd an
a cie nat collar w eigh ing more :b s : t e cty- terv s .
ounces, procured'frama bcg.lb7 the tearcuttrs;
but clhà isa àî bé,è' i hus ù3-pre .seu ve d e r r -
portion to the quantity privately'céisigned toISe
nelting pot ly tisaluck> discoverrs. The Irish
WVickln poutinare ybll tp of tioses ver> rocks

wich,' R edoriM reb isonaiha s-pronou nced to be
linva is.bly gold hearin g to a greater or l sser erLut.
The .eleb i-aedOrorbain Ke U hb y mines are s.u
atediabout savon milea west of 'Arko'ta X

Tise Nesas .rournl ssy -In aat number of
.of thi-e fornal wv anunasc!éd that a leacd mite hd'
baei idset vere'!r ét Ètf Ge i l sida e!of eepen ATone-

Solicton Tse place has hincebeen visited' by taea-
get eme ''Conecte th op

%t hoù ns ,la tbis c on an >', a n '! use >" Ilhav e i e i : t'8
thiéipîn i ia Shits tbs.hnêralproperties of the

it? liif lIîIb e !ad le d re of a rici a '!nd
m .a:m.auuttaniditikälv to

THE RITUAL COMMISSION.
To thte Eddidr of the London '.mes.

Sir,-A ver> curions stor whishiis told lu the Ap
pendix to the Report of the Rituel OommiEsson. h
vas suppose'! u]tis e other day tisaS ctae M,1. copy
atie Prayerbook attached te tie Ac t of niformity,
ad desiged ta be the ultimate standard of refer
once, had been either lost ore stolen from the recordsl
of Prliamaent. Such a loss would bave bean more
thian a mère antiquarian misfortune. It happens
that most serious doubts woud have been throwns
an the authenticity of that rubric, concerning the
ornamente of the Church and of tie minicters tiaere
o' te which the Ritualists appeal, and which le, iu
fact, thie occsinn of ail the present disturbance. A
lettonvas addrese'd t thse Commissioners adducing

etnongprina fcie evidence that ibis rubric ba'
bien gimtrpolate. Priotenccopies of the MS. are
d oshte rin the Courts of Law and eleewitere, andu
are knocauas 1'The Sealed Books.' Now, h ithe
4ealed Boon f' the Court of Common Pleas the page
contrinug the rubric appear, noti l its present
place,immeditelv arfer .theacalendar but btfore it
in udbtisie pInce lira rubxfic lu coacs QurdPrecticail>'
rseresre, tse rubnic does not exist in the book a

the Court of 0 mmon Pleas. In the oihe Saled
Boks tie rubis has similarly been cincelled oa the
page bpfare tise calondar. It bas, however, been
napaintdoan e •oosawpage, vhich bg then Leen in
srte'! aterntlaleudar where it now appears and

te haprpca ta pcsa .irtct evidence that in the Ely
Sealed Book this page was actually lying loose, ane
was pasted in by the late Dean of Ely, Dr Peacock
The presumption tus suggested was confirmed by-
strong place of direct evidence. The MS. book a
tached tle the Irisb A at of Uniformity is preserved,
and was open te reference in the Rolla effice, Dublin
In IbisIllS. the ru-ric'!oes not exist.

A more corious combination of suan clous circum-
stances could hsardly have arisen, and it would have
been a strange end ta this controverey if it had been
suddenly dicovered that tlis much-debated rubrie
had no legai existence. Fortunately, ail doubte on
the eubject bave been removed. The Dean of West-
nminster, wh bhas protected so mnyi memoriils oa
antiauity,. bas sent the means Of recoverioi thi
historiual document. On thse 30th iofJuly be mades
tquinies of Mir, Tomsa, in the louse of Lords ; and.
expresse'd a wish t sese the tower in vhich the Acte
of Parliament are till lately kept, the rooms in the
Victonia Tower where tbe Acts are now deposired
and the Act a Uniformity itself. Mr. Thoma then
spoke ta the person wo bas charge of the Acts in
the -Victoria Tower, and tbis. persan told him tiai
i whlen the Acta were removed he.had found among

other books, MS., journals, &c., a M5S. Prayer Book.
which he bad handed over te the chie! clerk, Mr.
Smith.' Mr Smith upon bing referred ta,1 at once
said the Prayer book was in castody,' and the fact
was communicatad the samse evening to the Dean

The Commissioners add! thSat an inspection of !tisi
MX. Prayer-book bas proved the'the ordea for morn-
ing and evening prayer do.ily taobe said and used
throughoautthe yeao' is identical inr al respects with
th t wib is '!ord imrily prefixed ta the Book of Coer
mon Prayer' The r'abrie, therefore, la genuaesu
the circumtancee under w •ics tie doub6arose are
neadil>' expleinet Tise Commissianera a!' 1662 dater-
mue'd, aiter the booh vas apnte' ta alter the place
of the rubric. For this purposs it was necessary tI
cencel itlin its origin, place and tabave trepr inted
on a fresh leaf. It was ancelled' in ail tI odealed'
Books but in one of tems thie- now leaf ws eithet
net provided, or has been lost. No suggestion i
offered as ta the reason why the rubric e amitted i'
the Irish MS.

Oneucannotibutladd tiatoureParliamentarytRecords
muet bave been kept in great disorder for se impor
tant e document tSabave been .rearded as lest. This

wshe it had been found it:should' have so long re
mainsd in- obEcurity inlthe quiet;bands of Mr. Smith
affords a curious illustration of tIe adage tha
1Fatoiliarity breeds conatemplt. hi that proverb i
describedtbe peril of innumerabie ancientrecord
anti monumens.

I remainSir your obedient servann t

Landau' Sept. 10.

Rizviùàu Rauivivus. -TTree'yonug men Whi
have, for a ccnsiderablet lime past,,assisted h.cen
ry,'ng on revival meetinga lu t.chentown Glas
gow, mre beisonht Up to'ie',Snh&riPolieo Oour
Glasgow cháargcQ withs qarreling and iilhangT
or; nearOasmrcibtad or , SpringX lana. Tue

of m'K whilce]e Ji
M aKihI.'nd Thomas Fraser. It îppearedal tOmisO
evidence fanrlise proaecuitiolltbai a erevival méeaingt
iseldotit f 'o arcn tlene enlîgoaf tie d >' libelle'!
ti erice5 avare inter by

too spa gmtbh oles 0 le

h sïït lyinsiind ientiiîfdcfèì i t Hi brother,
l James WKi ll ggestedthathe should go off. and
Snot male afol ofhimse;nd in return for i

ad !vicoe ràeîed, il àIPed?'a blow itrthe face.
re By this time the meeting was lin great confusion, and
e. a number of persons living la the i:rånediate neigb-
e, borbood .bad theieattention attracted to it. One tf.
in these, a girls about seventeen or. eighteen years of
s .agesaving remarked tisat Willitimi IKiIl shauld beo
it allowed to apeak if he vwanted; she was. tseordig toe
a baer account, called a 'dirtys blackguard' by one of
t 'the vomen. and sparred upon jst ne if she had'
n been a mal by ona orthie, acnsed. Not content
. with this, some aone i the crowde eized hber by thee
t hair, and the'whole of the meeting, men andT wouen,'
e rook their teur of assailing ber. Sibe Lad beon under
y medical trea.tment for soemes time in cosequence.-
y Nearly, all the revivalists, th·s wituess averred,
r were cnrsine and swering, and fighting with eaci
8. other, William Kill:comingin for the chief share
e of abuse William seems tobave retaliated in kind,
ts for ha confessed ta having called bis eelloN7:ltaboreres
s 'damnable hypocrites.' audýeveral of the witnesses
n credited him with a good deal more of! qqally forri

ble language. The evidence given abosa vas car.
k roborated by> sevoaiwlitnesses. Frnthise defence it

was swaorn th bWilliam sKillwaos tie real ditrr.

bl e r o f t h e p e an n , t i s t F r a e r n J a m e s t K d i
nothing but sing and read portions a Sfcripture, and

n ths t i s w a s t e w om e ît ao t e p art >' d o crea ted a '

t noise, wbici appearse tahave remioded one Nines.
s of' D onnybrocis Fair,' as'd mucîber cf 1'doge w crry
le lng anaenotiser' h ansevr t'aqsestioa put b>tisa

onei, it was staed b>' a witnessisait these revival

n meetings (aiicisare atend c tb>'h men ciefly are
t under the sup rintenence of the Rev. Mr How
sà and by one ofte accuse . t t e frm par t o h

work carried o' by an >Bvangelical association in
'y Glasgow. Baille Neill said it appeare'! tetise (Jiurt
rtisas it vas a ver>' unseimi>' affair, ansd uat et al

cnsieîen wils the prafessoionsaf reigion made by
the prAtended preachers wo were concerned ln it.-
Wm. M Kili'a conduct bad been very reprehsensible,

a indeed, and as be seemed to bave beau the principal
n mover in the disturbance, it was with difficult the
f Court restrained an inclination to fine him. It wae

hoped, however, that the public affront wbich he
y wouid anstain weould bPae asufileient punishment-aud
- warninrg te him. The accused was thon admionished
k and dismissed.-ScOasMan.

- The London Tunes in an editorial on the projzcted
Abyseinian expedition quotes the experience of tra-
vellers ast, tihe soil and climate of the country :-

Colonel Merewetber is the oly traveller who gives
the least hope that it wiil be practicable ta move our

e forces afer we bave landed' them, a d his i vestige-
tions have net extended beyond the vicinity of Mas-
sowab. If :e accept bis account as literally tr>u, it
affords small encouragement, for notbing could be
gained by keeping the army on the plain of Aylat,
or on the plateau of Agametta. Ay iat,bs tells ne ,
might bo cultivated to advantage, '1if tiwea vre a
good Goverament ts arrange for thes citivators,'
but et present nothing ia grown there upon whichi
the commandersa of the expedition can depend. Yet
this il the most favorable point of the whole routa,
if wea cn speak of the unknown journey upon swhich
we are sendirg our soldiers as a route. On the best

Sof ail the rads to the spot where the Kin: was Bsup-
poseda to he coufined when Colonel Merewethere
Swrote, he confesses that ' there are great difficulties
on the score of:water, none-but very> brackish being
procarable.' The state of the roads may bs con.
ceived fro' m a description given by Mansfield Par.
kyns -- ' The utios lear bestowed on any road in
this country is whee soma traveller, vexed wili a
thorn that maLy happen to strike bis face, draws bis
ssword and cauts off thespray.' And the track of

wbicih this was written leisthe greast caavan road
from the capitof Abyssiea ato the Red Pais. We
may judge for ourselves o tihe tak which we bave
set ourinfor-as, in bidding thsem crus . mountains ten
thousand feet in heightin search of a band of savages
acquainted with the coutry, aceustomed ta the
climate, and moving without inpi.Iimant a of any>

df
e Travellera ihoa ave ventured beyond Colonel

2 Merewether's li.:ited field of aservation describe the
- country in languagea rbich the Government wil! do
d well to study. Tis Frenti captnin Ferret and Ga-

linier coul'! not balt at one place during the nigbt
because it was intcted with lions. ln anorier they>

d were drivai away by the inlabitants, more ferocious
than their wild beIstes. :Theyi found fevers, dysen-

a tery, and plague almost ttroughout their journey..-
The c4ravan road described by Parkyne is abun-
dantly waterEd, and acother traveller oarin running
water in thea course of a journey from Messowah toe
Kiagnor But neither of these routes leads tofMag-

- dala, and Colonel Merewether's taatement mty be
e received as tIse most favorable that could be made.

lM!ijor Barris found that it wai necessary to carry
water with bis party for men and beasts. The count
try traversed was dreary and desolate. and one par-

- tinn Major HBarris describes in language wbieb we
f should b sorry latoouchP: 'Fout montbed vampires

a't ghouls were atone wanting to completlihe
horrors of this accursed spot, which, from its desslate
posinton, might have been bie.lieved the last stage in

Sthei habitable world.' Bruce describes one road
e whici ho î'ok, and which, for aught wea kno mnay

bh the course .estine] toabe talken by e forces, as
'the bottest country in the world.' At sunrise thei
thermometer na'rked 61 dogres, at sunset 82 de
arees, and in the af'ernoon it tood 't 116 degreas.

is'he whole of the Abyssinia eis not s terribe as tbis:
there are some fertle plaine and fordable rivers, bat.
taken altogètber, it is the worst country a body or
Europeans aven attempted to marai tthrough. andc
the severest of Our bill varfares in l ndia bave been
light sumrner can paigns cbmoared with the work
before this expedition. In Inda it is nltl difficuit toi
obt.in supplies on the road, or to make the country
maintain the invading army - Moreover, a Generai
can always keep up communication:witb bis biase.-
Butsin Ab.ssinia oaur troops will have nothing to
dopaend upon more tisan tisey carry wviths them, au'! it
would ha a work o! goulue ta couva>' reinforcemnents
ta them aScould they> aven meet an enmy.
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ttise a nsnt ten'ig 'bse meetngh, , tt bo-<qu'esion eras e
i ~ to its e1äli ity ia haid to lod.v ! " as determined on being boa'r! bt

y~t r~ ~ ~ ~ the msrei b raisod hik oic thelatid edid! is friand d

After a season ofstrange vicissitdes antd doubt-
ful prospects we are at lengi benabled ta say' that
tie Ilarvest O! 1867 is ifecidedly a good one. The
Wbeat crop,tbe'most important of eIl, is probablyi
somewbat under the average. On many soils andt
over wide distriat. it is above the average, but the
net product ofithbecouniry is reduced by the eects
of blights in someiplaces, and the ttotal yield is
proportionately lmpaired. There appears, however,
o-be still a chance tiat even this deficiency may be

compeesated. Tahe Harvest of the ·wbole country>
sautS of the Trent may now e considenred, withi
slight. exceptions, as seeured ; andc the next fort.
night will probably see .the crops of the northerno
odunties safe'lySouae!d InScotlan'!d amhowever, the
harvest bas still te come, and we aren informed' by
thie experienced correspondent vwhose letter we
;pub'isi' il oàr iipresion Ibis 'evrning-that a fine
autuam mould ineure one cf libe heavies.ceops e er.n
gatb. re d1-1i.s tis côu nI u r>'. P ossi1bi>', thieteore, tise
pani f flî tte otiserfi dni yèt beh made
goo' au'! theîweat larvest of 1867 raised' to the

Stiisa r tb 'ieport. Tisane ai
more ta come, and the supplementi ai ma.t satisfac-
ateto y T a a pr ep b t, o a eaf h tie ont>'crap

othnfraine, cas o ts ad harle y se: a op
a bI i e ,ono s r a i rc o s t r a ù x o s a t n t

Yxklåè tly rchthattiehóweiušiane~is actually
;considered excessive...-f potatoets escape the blight,thecopIr lfbeanaverage one i ome distiiats
îvermnnch abovethis mark- nd.wben;.:we. add to
t.his recapitulation that Dats and bariey,areboth
mare abendant thaen'ünal, and besas 'not le'se so,
wee shall bave-said!enough toshow wbat great rason
for thbanktulness e .furnished by the general;Harvest
of 1867.

Th Pl alCGazette èlis attention' ta tise fact
that annexation h-ie becomé a popular topic in Ame
rica, It iesimagined that the difficulties in the case
of ti Alabama efaims are kopt open ta facilitate the
acquisition of Biirdsh America, aned ithat the purcobse
of tuo Russian possession was a hint lu the saine di-
rectioe.. Wiat Englan imight do, says the London
correepondent-cf tie New York Tines, or will do
eventubl'y, I cannot ay ; but I can tell iynu what the
aciuna govermeant is doing. it e trying the Rod-
maiigui at lioeburynesr, and sendicg off iron
plates te enver the fortseat Bermuda. It ie aise roi-
ling iron plates fifteen inches thiék at Sheffield for
otiér fortresses. Englnd does not wish ta have
war.witb America, but iron-pIting the fortifications
of Bermuda, and of coures thise at Halifax and Que.
bec, can mean unothing but a preparation for and the
admission of the possibility of,:such a calamity.

Txa SUPPLT oF <JoAL.-Tse coaIl extraction Of the
United Kingdom- bas made enortmou strides during
the lest I2"years. In 1855 the quantity raised vas
G4,453 079 tons; in 1856, 66645,450 tons; in 1857,
65 394,707 tons ; in 1858. 65,008 649 tons ; in 1859,
71 979 765 tons ;in 1860, 84 042,698 toise in 1861,
83,635 214 tons; in 182, 81.638 338 tons ; lu 1863
(when sir William Armstrong raised bis warninlg
voice), 88 292 515 tons; la 1864, 92 787 873 tous ; in
1865 93,150,587 tons; and in 1866, 101,630,543
tons.

A correspondent of thée Pail 31(111 Gazette ceom-
plins cof an advertisung nisancee giving twe instan-
ces. A circular was receive by a fmil' ly plunged li
afiliction by thie elos cf itsbead, enclosing desiges for
a tombstotie, wit the announcement that the adver-
tise bad been awarded one gold and two silver me-
dais for excellence of desigu. Another family siami
larly afflicted received a circuler, accomprrnied by
a p.mplet and photographa of mourning fashions.

Obicf Justice Chose bas expressed bis intention of
presiding at the November term-Of the Circuit Court
ut Richmond when Mr. bavis will bi tried Mr.
Davis will net forfeit bis bail. Be will be present
and test the question whether ail men are not " free
and equal."

A couple of :Americans created much amusement
in Paris recently by euquiring the way o the Bastile.
When informe ! of lis destruction, they said, with
characteristic readiness, that they> sipposed tI badt
oeen rebuilt.-Exchange.

They> ad seen Lincoln bastiles spring up se rapid.
]y intiseir own country, thet tise> migbt weil sup-
pose tbeold Frenahi Beetile bacdbeen rebuit. That
was rather iard on their now country, however.-
North Vestern Chronicle.

The reading public will probably regret to learn
that Dr Russell will net accompany the expedition
to Abyseinia. '

A rich Somersetshire farmer bas 'been sent to jail
for a month fur having sent bad ment to Lod'don.

Fleur bas arrived at Leith, direct from 8,utb
Australie.

UNITED STATES. .

The Pull Mali Gautrie says:r-If the question of
aur recognitiou of the Southern Statesas a belligerent
sbotid ever b raised in the Arnerican Congreses it le
ta beh oped tiat the aged beslerof the Hanse of Re-
presenttives. Mr Thaddeus tevens, m.y 6Be present
to repeat the following bit of tes8tmony recuntly
taken down from bis lips and printed is b his cotn-
sent:-' Whoen the rebellion first coumenced I was
in favor of treating it as a rebeilion and the partili-
paters iu il as traitons ,te tise. Gcvernrisant of tisa

niter States, liabcis îapunishment fortiair treason.
It wa se utderstood bi President Lincoln and his
Cabinet Afirer the adjourcment of the first session
of! ongress during Mr. Lincoln' term, abortly after
my return ta my borne, 1 saw, ta rmy surpries a pro-
clamabion declariog a blockade. of al] tisa rebel ports.
This was a great bliinder acd absurdity. If the rebel
Srtes were stili ho this Union, and coly in treason-
able revoit agains. the Goverument, we were block
ading the porte of tie United States. I ettributed
tise at once ta be incompreniesible sts.tesmaniship
ùf Mr Seward, and went 10 Waahi- gton to sec and
talk with President Lincoln on the subject. I laid
my views before him, and told him that tib blockade
was a stîultificaton of ibe former position of the Go-
verniment in relation to the rebel States ; that the
ports, insteari of biing blockided, sould have been
clseau, and a suilicient number of armed revenue
vesselas sent out un thé re tr prevent smuggling -
I pointed out to him : he fact that by tie actof
blockadre we recognIzed tbe rebel States as au inde.
pendent bellgerent, and ssould thenceforth, be com-
pelled ta conduct the war, aot, as if we were suppres
sing a revoit i aour own Statee, but in accordance
with the law of nations 'Well' said Mr. Lincoln,
wheni e h had heard my rensarks, 'tha"?s ta fct, I sec
the point now, but I don'; know anything about the
lawes of nations, and I hought it was ail rigsht.' As
a lawyer, ir. Lincoln; i remarked, [ sbould have
supposed yousould have seen the difliculty as once'
iOn, well replied bIr. Lincoln, *lm a good enoughi
lawyer ihi Western law court, I suppose, but we
dou't practise tise law et nations up there, andi sup
posed ceteard knew as l about it, and I leit it te bim
But i'a doune nowiand caa't b helped, so ire nmst
get aliong as well as we: cau.' In this MneLincoln
was right Tahe blunder ha'd been comroitted, and,
the rebel States irre thenceforth an independant bel-
ligerent-not an indeperdent nation, cf course, but
an independent beullgerent,:ta.be deet w-ith in ai-
cordantrce aviths tise làw ni nations.

Wa publisised on Wednesdlay an extraet fromi tise
repart af tise Financial:Committee o! thse cnstiru.
tional. Convention .cf Newr York, aevealing some
startiing facts respiecting tise burthsens of' taxation
nder wvhichsonerrneighbiours ans staggering. Thserea
are men to ho me' iths lu Canada, suchs ilind
admirers o! tise great Re public and re institutians,
and such sturdy' belittiere of, andi grumblers againes
tiigs Canadien,,andi tisey'vill nas believe tiset thea
welght cf tazation thera is greater lu proportion toe
tise wvealth.oftthe people- thsan le ours la Canada
Tisey' canot tieny thsat tise debt and thse.taxation are
greater per head, tise figures are too eoasy' of accues
aid tise calculation too easily 'mcde. •But tisey'
alwaysefall sack upon the statemuent tiset tise greater
rihes and prosperity' o!' tisa geople o! tse IUited,
Sta'.es enabIe'thr.m to' bear a heir burdenis quise as:
essily'. ;It is noct:tiba', bt:theiragreater enterpriseo
sud pluk aîn patriotism which pai isnd ta do

t i i . - f t h s i s b g .m l a ' r y c u a .a i s n
so nei, vwere less. caradi>y and mare patrhotic,
te> vould! hse teo ke Canade rea lesesa e

praise an.a freign ooenty simpl' an encount of its
siair ogst, tcase acenrding ta tie state-
monta ifbtis committee, drawving its information
frmw flicaial sources ? Tise debi owing by thoe ae
ofiï Newl rk amonts to' 633.35 -0-r over-$158
per bond fer evoer' en a

le oui>' $ 1,639,A 82 000, so1isattise'ldebt 3%te uie

amours%'ofdf bt e . O ha fl.% gr: kts resent fip eýhe hoipostignf aarae ~taxaan'snch asy ~e

capital of$BO O to.yi dhianonatt.atjper cent, or nearly twice the amouiI t othe dseeéed
vie of property. Oalling.the real value of eioperty
$3,000 000,0r0 ,therefore tbe;people psy 6 -per cent
o'n ail they are w~orbta'siport beir ,government.

l is estimated,'isiys the10ommitt., .tbat 3j pe
cent upon the value of propértylis a liberal allow-
ance for the profite ofi the people. This briefetate-
,ment shows that taxationhas reacheti a point
largely beyond thse entre niet earning of the whole
people, aid le absorbing the capital with fenai
rapidity. No argument is needed ta establish the
fact that stch an ertent of tuxtSon cannot hos per.
mavently endured.' Snch le the picture painted ,by
those who have studied the.subject best, of thefinan,ciai condition of the great Empire State. Such, the
after pleasures of baving nne's will of oncls enemies,
aug crushiog out thbe aspirations ,fter independence
ci Sistpr States. It li lot a condition wbich any
sane man would willingly rush into or ask bis
counirymen to accept. Monireal Gazelle.

WUiro SvLarÀ -MAssACIIUOETT,3 THRiFr AND lio-
ItALIT.- PeoplO wBo are in the habit of imagining
that there la no sucb thing as poveriy or ignorance
in the model commonwealth of Massachusette, will
be rather surprised to read the report which bas
lately been made by Mr J B Hard, a Commissioner,
appointed by the United States Governnient ta ex-
amine ito the condition of tte operatiee of Massa.
cbuseets. Hestates in his report that be had been
kindty received at the different mille by the proprio-
t-vrs ; but wqs sorry ta say tbat b found a dreadfl
state of things existing. the condition of Borne of the
operatives -being quite as bad, if not worse,-than
firmerly existed among the slaves of the South He
speaks of the tearful immorality whiob pervades the
communIty, and which, from bis acc'nnt, muet be of
the most terrible description The bad ventilationof tise mille, tise long heure, aid the carly ageat
which the ciidren are placed at tah1artheir de-
piorable ignorance, and insuffinient wages, are alo
r.lluded ta in terme of the warmest censure. . The
reports intimates that nowbe'e in the crowded menu-
facturing districts cf England can be found such a
picture of vice deslituiion and ignorance us prevails
la the manufacturing districts of Massachusette.

Female suffrage is a direct issue in the campaign
now in progress in Kansas. lis advocates are work
ing earuestiy, end some of them say they are sure Ôf
carrying the $taie. Of Ihe many severe things said
of! emale suffrage, the most cevere we have seen was
cmhodied i: a resolution adopted by a towr meeting
in Kansas a few weeks ugo. Atter declaring that
wbile female suffrage le supported by many gond
persons of both sexes the, resolution goes on ta eay,
" yet we cannot fail ta note tie fact that every scof.
fer at the sanctity of the marital relation, every ad.
vocate of the doctrine of ' personal afrinity'. as the
true baisof a union betweenthe sexls, is numbered
among its most active sympathizers and promoters."
The logic of thia lino nf.argument may not b strong,
bt the fact it sets lforth is not tabe controverted,
nnd we dare say it accounse for the lock ofsympathy
withi th female suffrage movemeut which le mani-
fasted by respectable men and women throughoutithe
country.

WnY DavrE WAs NoTr TitiO.-The Washington
«orrespondent of tie New York World says:

'The ultimate release of Air. Davis bas been ani
exciting topic of discussion cmung tho sCabinet, and
hie pres.ns freedom will result in a few days in
eliciting thse fact that he cannot be tried an the charge
of bightrenson. The Attorney Gencral la said to
take ibis view of the case ; and Judge Obase, he
iolds le resposible for the resuir, as the Judge, during
the war, decided that the rebels werh belligèrents in
order tojustify the disposai of tie:blockade runners
in prize courts. ard belligerents cannot betried for
treason To reverse ta decision would b ta dedlare
ali the prie veesels nulawful. It will be remembered
tbat the South claimed sucb vessels ,siould b the
su1bject of adjudication in Admit elty Courts,' but ta.
avercome iisobjection, Judge Obase decla;red ther
were buxligerenis. This is the true causa ,whyMr.
Davis bas not been tried.

Alluding ta tise rumeor that President Jobnson con-
templates using the Maryland militiq, 10 000.etrong,
as a sort of Pride'a Purge for the congress, the Tu.
bune of Tuesday saya : • It affords only another iliie-
tration of what we bave again and again declared-
tit the public mind is in a condiion of chronie
lnrm, an dwatcbes with nervous sueceptibility for

ti s sirghest indication of Exctcutive vtolence. Never
before hias the country been in a predicament so bu-
bdbliating. IL la disgrace lobe crednlous, as it may
e rumin te disbelieve.'

.The New York Tines asserts that Napaoenu only
withdrew bis army fron.Mexico when assured by Mr.
Seward chat b would be resprnaible f'rMaximilian'a
safety. He must now, inste id of being held 'res-
p,înaible for tha safety' cf the Prince, b bsald respon.
sihle for bi execulinu. Hie efforts ta influence the
Mexican eu'horities were strangey dilatory and be,
aides a simple courier was entrusted with a message
which sh"uld bave been enforced by the weiglit an:
peronnal itnfluence of a Minister

The Mempl.is ./1valanche tellesa queer story about
thirteen or ifiteen car loads of negrces paesiog nortb.
mard dai:y on the- Memphis and Lcuisville railrcad.
They came, says the .Avalanche, frin Ai bama,
Gporgin. and Soulbera Tennessee, as weil as from
this State. 1'A tpajority of them did oct know were
tne> were going ta but said ibe 'Boord was sending
them somewbar ta vote.' Some of the more in-elJi.
gent unes said they were going te Oblo for thai poi-
posae'

Rays the New York World: " When ever it be-
cornes necessary, the Democrats will cause it ta b
fully un deristod tiat they will stand resolutely-cot
by the President, who ise nothin ta them- but by
the Constitution threatened to~be outraged in bis
person. They will make no sacrifices for the man,
but they will shrink from no sacrifice wbicb-mey be-came necessary' to vindicate thse righste. of thse oilice."

BUTLER AxND Suyvccx. - Wlien a man ls ccused af
seealltig silver spoons. he cught ta think twice before
he tries ta convince tise:world thet steialing isa svir-
tue. General Butler has beenî accused for t.be laet fiva
years, cf bcving stolen silver spioons (ln Nev Orlcens)
and now hoe istrylng to- pioave that If stealing is noct
eZScti>y a virtua. i la nit least wise statesmansblp.
liinols SUiaate Zedlung, Sept. 18,

¶ihe othser day Foremoan was ridicningan "Irsis.
man roba haed hitbserto besen a Republican becan.e ho
weuld not go for manhood suffrage, and appealed to
tise Iriaibman, ta say wshethser a tiegra 'esanot as
muchaof e ron sud a brother as tnough :ha was not
cf a a ifferent calor. .' Ochs by' jabere Li satid Pat-
iIt's net tise colo r T abject ta ; its thse smell, sur thse

smeil ;.By tisa holy. ar Patrick Il his cen stand '

thsat ? A skunkr igiht be as sociable ln a frimii> ne
a cat were it nbt for the stneli l' Waoetei.Deunocrrzt.

WsHIruNTo , October ~lst.- ll thesrafémentsV
heretofore published regardirig tise trial ef Jeffigravié
bave been mene surmises, as:tise Governmnt'ha not.'.
au thorizes them It is sifppsdeêer itile~f
Government wlll sak for inrthser deleyf whèn, tise tiii

Ih e a c e d " w l î s e à a sa m t o o e n e a s b l

Tteyoung nwoon, fisten6 smed ry and
gart Jncs ha e>~t becramnite.fr;ra~n~

tr iM.nine wihea tea i fušr


